
ItZMARICABLE CASS OF BIGAMY-FIEN-
-05111 VILLIANY. —As the conductor of a
public press, we have never been called
upon to record a case of a more perfect
and continued system of rascality than
that which we feel bound to lay before
our readers this week. Yet such is
the peculiar and varied nature of the case
—such is its deep depravity, that we are
at a loss where to begin or where to stop.We purpose, however, to detail the cir-
cumstances as they have come to our
knowledge, (confining oui self to the facts
near as possible,) and so doing we inten-
tionally omit the names of the unfortunate
females whe have been made the wretch-
ed victims of a species of villiany unpar-alleled in this country. Their cup of stir
row and mortification must now be full.and we will not run it over by gazettingtheir names.

It appears that a certain Edward C. Bo•linger, (son of the Rev. Mr. Bolinger. min',inter of the M. E. church, and a resident:
of this county) about three years sincemarried a Miss P , a lady of re•
spectability as we learn, and lived with iher nearly too years. About twelve!tnoi ,ths ago be left his home for the pur-pose of studying the law in GreenstomoughN. C. leaving his wife behind. On his arrival in Gieensborough, he changed 1681name, and introduced himselfto the in-I abitants of that town as Sidney T. Smithof Alabama. lie exhibited to the gentle-man under whom he prosecuted the st■dy of law, certificates purporting to befrom distinguished gentleman in North•Ilabania. and which represented him as
the son ofa wealthy cotton planter of thatState. Ile obtained credit to a large a-
mount in the stores of that place, and pre-teaded that he was in the daily expecta-tion of the receipt of a large amount of,funds from his lathe', living as above sta-!ted. Soon after lie informed his acquain
tances that he expect.ll his parents in a
short time to pass through Greensborcoigh
on a visit to some friends living in South-
ampton, Virginia. Again he pretended
to learn that his father was dead, but thathe expected a visit from his mother, andwith a countenance indicating grief for hislost parent, he entered a miliner's shopand bespoke for his mother a costly dregs
of mourning, while he wore crape on his
hat !

After this, he succeeded, by stratagem,
to become acquainted with Miss E. B—-
an accomplished young lady of Guilford
county, and daughter of a gentleman of
high respectability and of enviable prop •
et ty. He was pleased with her; and with
a cold-hearted ferocity of a fiend fresh
from hell, determined to make her the
victim of his foul treachery and deceit.
By artful and false representations, hegained the confidence of her father; andby warm and ardent professions ofregard.and attachment, induced her to consent
to become his bride. lie determined in
the black malignity of his soul, tobecome
the spoiler of the peace of that domestic!circle where, :betore, all was tranquil,'happiness and joy. Like the gaze of the
baslisk, his treacherous eye was fixed up-
on that fair victim, and she might not es
cape. Now he stood before the altar and
plighted to Miss B-- his faith, and
the nuptial tie was proclaimed to the
world by the public journals—when not
twenty miles distant lived a lawfully wed
ded wife, who perhaps at the moment of
his marriage with Miss B—, sighettwith a throbbing heart, for her husband's
return.

The tale stops not here. Soon after his
second marriage, klmith alias Boling (ayoung man of fair complexion and gen•
teel dress) told his new father-in-law that
he hail been sadly disappointed in not hav
ing received the funds from Alabama,
which he had so long expected, but still
pretended that he confidently expected
them to arrive in a short time; stated
moreover that he had bargained with a
Mr. Edward C. Boling, of this county,
for a tract of laud, and for which he a
greed to pay Boling the sum 0183,700;
and thus gothis father-in-law to endorse
the payment of a bond of three thousand
seven hundred dollars, which sum he bor
rowed to pay for land. Now Smith alias
Boling pretended to visit this Edward C.
Boling, to ratify this bargain. After a
short absence he returned back, and lo !
Boling had, by hook or crook, defrauded
him tut ofhis money. fte remained with
his wife a few days, and concluded to go
and see Boling again: and such was now
the length of his absence that his last
wife became uneasy, proceeded in quest
of him to the hti,use of the Rev. Mr. Bo-
ling, of this county, expecting to meet
with him there;but she found him nut—
Mr. Smith was not known by any of the
family;—while there, Mrs Smith became
acquainted with Mrs Edward C. Boling,
whose husband was absent also.

The two ladies remained together for
several days, and mutually expressettanx
iety fur the return of their husbands, nev-
er once dreaming that they were the wives
of one and the same man. Mrs Smith,
alias Boling, finally returned home with
out hearing from her husband—but Smith
arrived soon after her return, told a
smooth tale relative to his absence, and
still complained of his treatment from Bo
ling.

The want ofspace compells us to pass
over many events of interest which trans
pireil after this last return mentioned, un-
til h:s arrest. His new lather• in-law, en-
raged against Boling, and unwilling that
his son In-law should brook such injus•
tice, sought redress by the force and pow
er of the law. He accordingly had a
writ issued fur the arrest of Boling, char.
ping him with swindling Sidney T. iusitli

On Tuesday last, (our county court being
in session,) Smith, in connection with a
young man, a relative of Mrs Smith, arIrived at Yancville, the county seat 01
this county, on his way, as he said, to

Southampton, to take charge of several
negroes which he owned there, and to col-
lect a large sum of money then due hint ;
but on his arrival at the court house, he

I made out to the young man that his horseIwas too lams to travel further—sent the
young man on to Southampton, swim;
Idiot he would return, get another horse,
:old soon be with him. Thus they par.
led, and the young man is now, perhaps,
!awaiting Smith's alias Boling's presence
in Southampton, or inquiring in vain at-
ter the property. We have said they parIted. Smith pretended to go back. Col.,
!Lee, deputy sheriff, who had been on the'
look out for Boling, was informed that he'
was in the village; on further inquiry he
learned that Boling had left town—some
one had net him. Col Lee mounted his
horse, and pursued him; he overtook Bo•

f ling, whowas on his way to the residence
of his first wife, and brought him to town.

I Imagine the feelings of his new father-in-
law, who was in Yancville, on that day.'
seeking Boling's arrest, as he stepped in-

' tothe court house to observe the culprit,
for the first lime, and at a glimpse exclaimled—" My God: that's the man that mar-
ried my daughterl”
!Boling having been brought before an
examiningecourt, was required to give(bail in the sum of 55,000, with two or
more securities, which failing to do, was
committed to jail and the witnesses bound
to appear at Guilford Superior court,
where defendant Boling will have his trial
before the Hon. Judge N„sh—lnikon (N.
C,) Chronicle.

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE IN A BOX.—On
the Sd of August, 1840, a man named
James C. Cole, of desperately dept ived
character, who had been before in the
State Prison, was again sentenced to that
institution fur robbery in the first degree,
—in pointing a loaded pistol at the breast
of a broker in Greenwich St. and crying ,
out, "Your money or your life." Wea-

' ried of his imprisonment, Cole last week
conceived the plan of escaping; and as hewas engaged in box making, he resolved
to go off from the prison in a box. For
this purpose he dressed offand fixed up an
empty sugar box, drove nails through the
top and broke the points off, and placed
wooden buttons inside the lid to fasten in
to g,rooves in the sides• ' and having nailed
it and having directedit to John Leruc,
corner of Pike and Madison Sts. and in•

Inn two of the convicts toput the box
Inn board the °l.op Fanny, he gut in, bent
himself uj;, fastened the and was car-
ried by the two cipP.victs, soon alter dim
ner, and placed on the wharf, iir ,zd down
wards, where he remained . half an hour
before he was taken on board. The sloop
sailed, with Mr. Lent, one of the prisonkeepers, on board as a passenger, who
had no suspicion of the contents of the
box. A storm of wind sprung up, how-
ever, which carried away one of the sails,
when a ;Yew miles out, and the sloop put
back to §in,, Sing to refit, when Mr.Lent
the keeper left her, and she soon after re-
sumed her voyage toward this city.

The box containing Cole having been
placed in the cabin where there was a rou
sing fire, the poor inmate became almost
completely roasted and nearly suffocated
for want offresh air, and twice fainted in
his 'narrow house'—wishing himself bark
in his old quarters, the prison. In the
interim his escape having been discovered
and communicated to MI. Lent, the keep
er, he at once bethought him of the boxes
on board the sloop, and taking passage on,
board the first steamer, arrived in this'
city before the sloop, and proceeded on
board of her as soon as she touched the
wharf. There, on knocking the lid off
the box, he found Cole all doubled and
bent up, nearly dead from his confined
losition, want of air and abstinence from

food and drink for about ten hours. H
was lifted out and conveyed to prison in
this city, where he recovered sufficiently
to be taken back to Sins Sing in irons,
on Saturday afternoon, there to stifle'
from the disciplinary appointments of the
prison--a severe punishment for smug-
gling himselfoff in a boc, and then to
serve out his long term of imprisonment,
unless death shall grant a discharge.—N.
Y. tribune,

THE HISTORY OF TIDE FLORIDA
OR INDIAN WAR EPITOMISED.
HORRID INDIAN MASSACRE.—.A com-

pany of U. S. troops, engaged in protect
ing our Florida frontier, were fell in with
on Thursday night last, by a party ol sav-
ages at the head of whom was the notori.
ous Tiger Tail, and horrid to relate, three
of the soldiers beside one corporal, were
murdered in cold blood—the balance haw'
ing succeeded in making their escape to.the fort.

GLottimus VICTORY.— We have the plea-
sure to state that a troop of U. S. dra-goons, on a scouting excursion, fell in with
a party of the enemy, on Wednesday, and
succeeded iu capturing three old squaws,
alter a gallant charge upon the savages,
too of whom, it is ascertained were killed
in the melee.

INDIAN OUTRAGE AND MURDER. —A
party of U. S. troops engaged in convey-
ing some provisions and ainunition, were
surprised in a jungle, and the wagoners
all killed and scalped, the most of the
soldiers havingfound their way back tol
the fort.—Col.--.next day sent a
!strong party in pursuit, and au express ar-
r.ved, stating that they had for two daysl

pirsued an Indian trail, and had succeed•
.d in capturing a wife of one of the war.

FLORIDA WAR AT ANEND,--011r brave
int' gallant little army ha%e brought this,
sanguinary war at last to a termination.

The noted Seminole warrior, Tiger
Tail, and his daughter, have come in to
treat (or get treated) and this chief has
sent out for the celebrated Sam Jones, who
is confidently expected to morrow, when

final adjustment of all difficulties will
take place.

SAVAGE TREACUERY AND OUTRAGE.-
l'iger Tail and his daughter, last night,
node their escape, and joining with Sam

Jones, meta returning party of out scouts,
(whom they most inhumanly attacked,
ilmurdering and scalping a Lieutenant and
hree ofhis men. Those whowere saved,

have just brought the news to the fort, of
this daring outrage.

Labor Saving Machine.—The Bangor
Whig says: Yankee in Boston has
,iet up a one horse thrashing machine, for
the convenience of parents and guardians
lhaving. unruly boys. He'll lick an urchin
like thunder for four cents. Small lick-
ings done for two cents only, and the
must entire satisfaction warranted."
Somebody will be starting a penny oppo-
sition, and 'lick' all creation.—i'attler.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold by Public Sale, on

Friday,
ber, 1841, on the premises in Hunting.
don county, a

ZIMOT nl4-7.11 7.A.P.M.
adjoining lands of John Scott, Isenberg,
and others, containing 177 acres of first
rate land, part limestone, and part river
bottom, with a sufficiency of TIMBER
LAND ; the improvements thereon are a
two story log_

Dwelling

iii HOUSE.
• with a back BUILDING, and a never
failing well of water near the Kitchen
door, a large scone BANK BARN, 85 by
45 feet, with running water in the barn
yard, wagon shed, corn house, and other
out buildings, with a

Thriving 44",.;1
This farm is divided into convenient fields
by good fences, and in a high state of cal-
tivation. It is situated in a good and

Iboshty neighborhood, convenient to
public worship; itschool, ::11,1 places of

adjoins the F.an;+;;;:own brandl of the Jit,
niata river, and opposite the to., ti of Al-
exandria. The Pennsylvania Canal ant.,
northern Turnpike passes within a few
rods cl the property, and possesses many
advantages to render it worthy the atten-
tion of those who wish to invest their cap-
ital in Real Eitate.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1, is a tract of land
•ontaining 75 acres, with a

DOUBLE FORGE,
,rected thereon, with 2 hammers, and 5
fires, and blast sufficieat tor 8 fires if ne-
cessary, BELLOWS 110USE, all new
'.in,t in good order, a large Coal (louse,
85 by S 5 feet, a large

MANSION HOUSE,
II I

Office, 6 TEN.RNT HOUSES, Black
.mith and v 4 heel.vriOtt Shops, stabling,
inliriient for two teams ; about one hall
of said tract is cleared land, and the re-
mainder is thriving oak and hickor) tim-
.)er land. No. 3,

A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
containing 100 acres, situated 2 miles
From the Works. Persons desirous of
viewing the premises, can do so by call•
lug on Christian Shellar or W m. Christy,
residing thereon, by whom all necessail- 11
information will be given.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M.
on said day, when attendance will be giv-
en and conditions of sale nulle known by

ALEXAN 11ER PATTERSON, or
TWO STRAY COWS,

grINE a dark brindle and the other is
‘LF red and white, came to the premi-
ses of the subscriLer in Henderson town-
ship, about one month ago; which if not
taken away will in due tune be disposed
of according to law.

DAVID MILLIKEN.
Wolverton's Mills Oct. 27 1841-p.

ARRA HAM HATFIELD.
October 27, 1841.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to public sale on

Thursday the 4th day of Noaem-err next, at the late residence of James
Morrow, dec'd in Tyrone township, the
following property, viz:

HORSES' .1.7rE0 G EERs,
AGONS,PLOUGHS& HARROWS

Fat Cattle, stock Cattle,
MILK" COIF S,

And Calves.

NEW FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

his friends, and the citizens of
Huntingdon county, that he has commen
ced a New Foundry at Alexandria, Hun-
tingdon county, where he has at all times
Stoves of every Description,
Cook Stoves, Ten Plate Wood Stoves,
Coal Stoves, Raditor Stoves, made of Rus-
sian and American Iron. The above
Stoves are always on hand and will be
furnished at the lowest rates. Jld metal
will be taken in exchange.

He has also every variety of 'Fin ware
which will be furnished at the same rates.

Also, Fat Hogs, Stock Hoge and Sheep,
Wheat, Oats, Corn and Cloverseed by
the bushel, Salt by the bushel, and Hay
by the ton; bees by the hive. Also,

One Sett of Smith Tools,
OYE EIGHT DAY CLOCK,

Two Mile Guile, Brick by the Thousand,
and a variety of other article too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence at
9 o'clock.

ALS 0, Improved Self Sharpening
Ploughs, for two and three horses, always
Oil hand.Nancy Morrow, .

James Morrow, i Fa'"'
Oct 27, 1841

ISRAEL. GRAFFIUS.
Alexpodris, Oct. 20, 1841. St. p

Proclamation.
A7V,FIEREAS by a precept to me direc-
Wf ted dated at Huntingdon, the 13th

day of August, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, under the hands
And seals of the Hon • G. W. Wordwaid
Pr,:.sident of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dcliv
cry of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son., „and the Hon. Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and.presentments made
or taken for or concerningall crimes, which
bv the laws ofthe State are made capital or
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter he committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—lam comman-
ded tomake

nt ',Amy, and a small sta-l(' tln•reon erected, and numbered 1 tidie ph,n of the northero liberties of saidborough.
Seized, taken under execution, and tolie sold as the property of Levan Culli-son.aLSO,IA lot of ground situate in the newloon plo; of the borough of llollidaystInurg., fronting sixty feet on the north side!of Mulberry street, and, extending back atHight angles to said street 180 feet toStrawberry alley, and numbered 174 inthe said new town plot, having an unfin-ished two story brick house thereon erect-

, tell.

Pubic Proclamation,
Throughout my whole

bailiwick, that a Court of 0) er and Ter-
miner, of c"mmon Pleas and Quarter Ses
sioas, will be held at the Court House in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on thesecond Mon-
day, and Bth (lay of November next, and
those Rho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
withtheirrecords, inquisitions, examinations
and remembrances, to do those things which',
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th day of
August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
and the 65th year of American Indepen
dence.
----JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'lr.Sheriff's Office, Hunting-1

don, Oct. 18th, 1841. S

Procla mat ion.
WHEREAS by Precept to medi, ec.

ted by the Judges of Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon bear-ing,test the 2001 day of August A. D.I1841, lam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-1wick that a court ot Common Pleas n ill I
be held at the court house, in the boroughof Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdonon the third Monday and 15th of
November, A. D. 1841, for the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
determined berme the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in :he trial of all said issues are re-
quired to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 20th day or
Aug, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and torty-one, and the 65th year .1Atnerican Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sherif.Sheriff's office Hunting-
don, Oct. 18th 1841.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Facias and Venditzoni Exponas,
iissued out el the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc-
ted, will be exposed to pu'ilic sa!e at the
Court Rouse in the Borough of Hunting-
don, on Monday, the Bth day of Novem-
ber next, thefollowing property, viz:

All that certain frame building one sto-
ry and a halfhigh, erected and situated on
a lot of ground in the town of (4aysport,
in said county, on the north side of the,
turnpike road leadi•.-.; from Philadelphia
to Pittsburg, and bounded on the east byllot of Garber & Jackson, on the west by
lot of Jacob Foust, and on the north by
land of John McCallan, and being sixty
feet in front, aid - hundred - feet
hack, and known in general plan of said
town of Gaysport as lot No. 91.

Seized, tak e n under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Philip Seasolts.

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground situate in the

old town plot of the borough of flollidays•,
burg, fronting 60 feet on the south side of
Allegheny street, and extending back at
right angles to said street, 180 feet to
Strawberry alley, the same being num-
bered —in the said town plot, basin. atr.two story brick house and a frame ack
building thereon erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John Walker,
deceased.

ALSO,
The undivided half part of a tract oflaud situate in Barree township, Hunting,Idon county, adjoining lands of the heirsof John Waggoner dec'd., lands of David

Jackson dec'd., lands of James A. Sample
and others, containing one hundred and
six acres, be the same more or less, aboutsixty acres more or less cleated, having a
two story log house and a log barn there
on erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property ofHugh Kelly.
ALSO,

A tract of land situate in Antes townshipHuntingdon county, hounded on the NorthWest, and South by land of Edward Bell,
on the North East by land of David Hen-ebrv, and on the south East by the Forgetract of A. R. Craine and Christain E.Craine, containing seventy acres more orless, about fifty of which are cleared, andin good state ofcultivation having thereon
a log house two stories high, weatherboarded and painted white, with a kictk-
en thereto attached, and a frame barn.Also a small apple orchard thereon.

ALSO,
One lot of ground situate in the townof Davidsburg in Antes township, con-
taining about one fourth of an acre, beingsituate on the North East side of the
main street, and numbered thirty six inthe plan of said Town, having a two storylog house, weather boarded anti paintedwhite and a kitchen and a well of good
water thereon, which premises have been
used as a tavern stand.

ALSO,
One other lot of ground situate in the

said town of Davidsburg, bounded wester.ly by the said lot numbered thirty sixabove described being numbered thirtytwo in the plan of said Town, lying belowand adjoing the last above described lot
of ground on the Northerly side of themain street in said town containing one
fourth ofan acre, having a large frame
stable thereon erected. :ALSO,One zither lot of ground situate in the
said Town of Davidsburg adjoining a lot
of Charles Cornmesser, on the Easterlyside, and lot numbered thirty two in said
town, on the Westerly side, having an
alley between, containing one fourth ofan
acre enclosed with a fence, and numbered28 in the plan ofsaid town.

ALSO,
Oneother lot of ground in said town of

Davidsburg on the southerly side of the
main street in said town, bounded on the
South west by land of C. E. Craine, and
on the easterlde by land of Frederick
Reamy containing one fourth of an acre,
enclosed by a fence and numbered thirty
seven in the plan of said town--Also a.
tract of land situate in Antes townshipaforesaid on the waters of Laurel Run,
adjoining lands ot Joseph Holland, Benja-
min R. Morgan and others containing fear
1111 mired and thirty three acres more or
less, having about one acre cleared there,
on, with a saw -miff, a one and a half storyframe house and stable thereon erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Christain E.
Craine. ALSO,

A tract of land situate in Antes town-
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of Ed,.
waid Bell, Samuel Royer, John Henclay,Lyon, :short) dz Co. and others, and the
town of Davidsburg, containing sixty
acres be the same more or less, of which
about twenty acres are cleared, having
erected thereon a four fire forge in good
repair, a saw-still, two dwelling houses
one of a half story high, and a black-
smith's shop. Also one other lot of
ground situate on the south side of the
main street in the said town of Davids-
burg, adjoining a lot of John Frigart on
the westerly side, James llunter on the
Easterly side having thereon erected a
two story log house, a kitchen, a frame
stable, a ware house, and a spring house,
and other out buildings, with a well of
good water thereon, containing one fourth
of an acre and numbered ten in the plan
of said town. Also one other of ground
situate in the said town of of Davidsburg,
on the southerly aide of the main street,
adjoining a lot ofAbraham Shoup on the
westerly side and adjoining on the East-
erly side lot numbered thirty in said town,

• having a one and a halfstory log house,
with a stone chimney, thereon erected,
and numbered twenty six in the plan of
the said town. Also one other lot of
ground situate in the southerly side of the
main street in the town ofDavidsburg a-
foresaid, adjoining lot numbered twenty

, six on the Westerly side and lot numbered
. thirty four, nit the Easterly side, liaviog

a one and a half story house, thereon
erected, being numbered thirty in the
plan of said town. Also one other lot of
gruuntl situate on the southerly side ofthe
wain street in the town of Davidsburg,
aforesaid, adjoining let number thir-
ty on the Westerly side, and land ,ot
John Ilenclay on the Easterly side having
a one and a ball story log house thereon
erected, and numbered thirty four in the
plan of said town, Also one other lot of

Seized, taken under execulian, and to
'be sold as the property of John Mc \Lull-

A LAW,
All that frame tailor shop, one and a

half story high, situate on lot N. 146 in
the new town plot of the bet ough of Ilullidaysburg, being twelve feet o n Juniata
street, and extending bark twenty feetfrom said street.

Seized, taken under execution, end to ground situate on the Northerly side e
be sold as the property of John B. Iluglies. inaiu.strt in Davidsburg, adjoininga lof

ALSO,
of Joh n 'Teerout on the Easterly side, and t
CrUSS street OD the west enclosed wits

All the right, title and interest of the post and rail fence, and numbered threedefendant in a lot aground situate in Ili, in the plan of said town.
northern liberties of Hollidaysburg, iron. -eized, taken under execution, and Mating sixty feet on the east side of Juniata be sold as the property of Abraham
street, and extending back at right angles Craine Christain E. Craine.
to said street, 170 feet to Short alley, sit- JOSEPH SHANNON, Sherfjoining a lot of C. Garber on the north Sheriff's Office, Hunting j
west, havinga two Any frame house with‘ do*, Oct. 18th, 1841. (

Night School.
TE subscriber intends to commence

evening school in the the Brick build
ing occupied at present as school room.
Where young men will have an opportu-,
nity of learning the following Branches,
Arithmetic, Bookkeeping Single and dou-
ble entry, Algebra, Mensuration and
Surveying. Mechanicks will be taught
the use of the Slide rule Ounter's scale,
and Sector.

There is no science in the world that
does improve the mind so much as the
mathematics ; by giving it a habit of close
and demonstrative reasoning, by freeing
it from credulity prejudice and supersti
tion ; be rendering it exact and capable
of solving the greatest difficulties ; and
lastly by regulating the imagination and
giving the mind the greatest extension ca-
pacity that human nature is able to at-
tain.

Who then wouldbe ignorant ofa science
so excellent, so useful, and beneficial to
mankind ? Who would not take some
pains to attain competent knowledge of
an art so truly valuable ? How com-
mendable to see youth give their minds
to the study of these sciences ! It frees
the mind from ill habits; and raises the,
soul above the common way of thinking.

There is no thoughtful and contempla-
tive person but would find unspeakable
pleasure and satisfaction in the study of
them, and to such as are so inclined the
subscriber intends to open an evening
school on the Ist Monday Evening in No,
ember, and to be continued three even-
ings in the week for the period of three'
months.

Terms of tuition will be moderate, in
order to encourage young men to bend
their minds to the study of these useful
sciences ; and by that means may become
useful instruments in their generation,
that everyyoung ma,' should become so,
is the sincere wish of their

Humble servant.
A. ROONEY.

Oct. 27, 1841.

Assessors Notice.
%inE Assesors of the several townsh;ps

in the county ofHuntingdon, for the
the year 1842, are requested to attend at
the commissirners office, in the Borough
of Huntingdon, on Monday the Bth day of
November next, at two ofthe clock, P. M.
Those who have been elected assessors
for said year, and who do not intend to
serve, are requested to tOrward their re-
signations (in writing) to the county com-
missioners on or before the appointed day
ofmeeting.

By order of the Commissioners.
Commissionersoffice Oct.

15th 1841.
JNO. ARMITAGE, Clk.

STRAYS.
cMME to the residence of the subscri-

ber, about nine weeks since, living on
Raystown Branch below Hauri's one

BLACK HEIFER
wih write on her face and under her bel-
ly. She has a cut on the lett leg above
the hoof; and a bealing above the right
ear. The other is a

RED CALP.
The owner is requested to call prove

property pay charges and take them away;
or they will be disposod of according to
law.

'mom AS DEAN.
Oct. 26th 1841.

Executors' Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate

af James Morrow, late of Tyrone
township, Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned,-All persons having claims or deman'ls
against the estate of said decid. will pleasemake them known without delay; and all
person knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are requested to make pay-
ment immediately.

NANCY MORROW, Ex'x.
JAMES MORROW, Er'r.

October 27, 1841.


